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The Old Branding Iron Now Part of Western Folklore
r.y REYNOLDS KNIGHT
A In! of rowboyn now* 

d«ys nrr not hot-branding 
their cattle Thry'r* rithfr 
painting thorn, hanging oar 
rinps on tliern or using * 
new freeze method of brand 
ing Why 1 Because It's Hiv 
ing them money.

The Tanners' Council of 
America reports that brand 
ing scars the hide- (>f cat 
tie and prevents their use 
in the manufacture of lether 
good? What is particularly 
irksome is that many cattle 
are branded in the middle 
of their sides the arm 
that leather makers claim is 
best for manufacturing 
handbags, shoes, coals and 
a host of other gar.nent-. 
It's costly, too. because a 
hide branded in that manner 
sells for 40 per cent le.'s 
than In unhranded one.

IT WIU, coH cattle own 
ers about $50 million this 
year for hot branding their 
herds, the Tannrrs Council 
says And this is a needles-; 
loss, the tanners maintain, 
when there are much bolter 
ways to brand cattlo.

One way of avoiding scar 

ring is simply to paint a part 
of the steer Another wny. 
the tannors suggest, is to tag 
their ears Bu a nurt way of 
branding, one that has the 
effect of hot branding hut 
die-- not star, is the freeze 
method. Here a branding 
iron made uf * copper alloy 
is dipped Into a refrigerant 
until thr metal's tempera 
ture drops to 90 degrees 
below zero. The fr»ezing 
iron kills (he steer's pigment 
celK. but in the process 
leaves the skin scarlesn

THE F.W. Wool worth Co 
is on the move, accrrdin^ 
to Robert C Kirkwood. 
chairman of the huge re 
tailing chain The executive 
said the company'* tempo 
of growth in the pist 10 
yeprs nas s»t the ^tage for 
tne "srcatest period of -iro 
gress" In the fifl-year history 
of the Woolworth organiza 
tion

"Evry facet of our busi 
ness is scientifically engin 
eered for profitable expan 
sion." he recently told mem 
bers of the New Yo i- k So 
ciety of Security Analysts

The past 10 vears. he said, 
have seen more innovations 
in the total corporate strue 
ture and procedure than was 
true in all he company's ore- 
vious hisory.

IM RING Til \T d e c a d t

Woolworth's consolidated 

sales grew from $1 billion to 

$17 billion, with an increase 

in profit of approximately 

45 pT cent, the Woolworth 

executive pointed out.

During the period thf 
company, on this continent 
alone, opened 710 new vari 
ety stores, remodeled, con 
verted to -f If-service. or re 
furbished 642 others. n»lo 
cated 118 and closed 5.14 
stores no longer productive.

In addition, within the last 
six year* the c o m p a n v 
opened 77 new Woolco De 
partment Store*, and ac 
quired Kinrey Shoe Corpora 
tion, now operating R3fl re 
tail units and 14 manufactur 
ing plants.

HE ANTICIPATE that 
approximately 40 new Wool-

worth stores. 2ft of them 

domestic units, will be 
opened this year In the 
Woolco stores operation 27 
newstore.« are scheduled in 
the United Stales and Can 
xda this year, bringing the 
total to 94 and more ban 70 
additional Woolco Depart 
ment Stores have already 
been approver! for opening 
in 19B9 and 1970.

Thi« vear's plans call for 
fl4 new Kinney Installation* 
of which .12 will be leased 
departments

"Kinney's fine record of 
profit contribution an^ure.^ 
our continuins to evaluate 
other promising situations 
for possible acquisition." Mr. 
Kirkwood said.

HXN'fi ON to the cam 
paign button^ you may gel in 
11.e next few months Thev

could h» valuable to yon in 

years to come A supplier of 
buttons estimates there are 
10.000 collectors in the 
I niled Slates. Two collec 
tions are valued at more 
than S100.000. the firm says. 
One button which recently 
became --aTe is the 1948 of 
ficial Truman-Barkley but 
ton with the likeness of hod 
men. The current retail 
price for that one is 125.

Installations of small com 
puters for data communica 
tions will almost triple to 
more than 6.SOO by 1970. 
according to sn automation 
company executive.

Until 1970 growth in com- 
put»r communications will 
come nrimarily from the fed 
eral government, large man 
ufacturers, universities »nd 
computing service bureaus. 
«aid T. Paul Rnthwell. vice

president and general man 

ajer of the llonevwHl Com 

puter Contro1 Division After 

1970 public school svstcms. 

banK?. airlines, railways and 
hospitals will also ho major 
users. h» said.

SMALL COMPUTER ship 
ments will continue to --ise 
by 500 to 1.500 units u year 
from 1971 to 1975 when 
there will be 50.000 to 60,000 
computer installations, both 
large and mall, with data 
communications capabilities. 
ht Mid.

He Mid processors linked 
to data communications 
channels and systems will 
represent about half of U.S. 
computer installations in 
197V

Roth large and small com 
puters are generally, use* 1 in

a ron'putei-commiini-ationi 

network The large machine 

performs the bulk of the 

data processing, while small 

er computers may serve as 

concentrators, buffers, mes 

sage switchers, preproces 

sors The small computer 

may be located adjacent to 
the larger machine or at 
some distant location Com 
munication is usually car 
ried over standard telephone 
lines from a remote termi 
nal, which may be a k«y- 
boird. visual display unit or 
sensing instrument.

THINGS TO COME — A
new sponge scrubber, called 
"Comho.' has been designed 
for use in cleaning Tftflon- 
coaled cookware It is mad* 
of nylon and c e 11 u 1 o a  
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M Come In..*See Our Colorful Store Decor! Stock Up with Exciting Island Food Specials!

I MORE Good Food for LESS MONEY! .
rfie Magic of Hawaii Will Make your Food Shopping Trip an Enjoyable Visit/

PORK SHO 
ROAST

ER
Finest, Groin-Fed Eastern

FRESH PICNIC 

SHOULDER

Lb.

/

Sforf your 

of Your Big

BONUS
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

MY $75* In o 30- DAY PERIOD or LESS!
7™ Bonus B/ue Chip Can 

BETTER FOODS Markets

YOU! BITTER FOODS MARKITS!

f *c«p» Toboeco, liquor, Fluid M.llt

PORK BUTT 
59*

^

SEMI-iONELISS
L*on Roast9__

9* SAUSAGE

LEAN, MEATY

PORK STEAKS 6989'
fR

SWEET-FLAVOR

PORK SHOULDER

PORK CUTLETS »
BONELESS PORK^^ m BONELESS PORK ^^ f^

39C TENDERLOIN 98
! Belting Food Specials for You In Ivory Department!

wiiiM SAVE Wt

CHICKEN of the SEA

CANTALOUPE
Extra Fancy/Jumbo Size

Fancy, 

Full  ' Juit

TUNA
Light Mtol, Chunk SiyU

No. 1/2

Fruib BOOKS

imps

Hardback 
Editions

•1ST StUIRS-Vo/uei te $10
FiCKyi, Men FK 
tig Variety el Tillei

M*9*r-,(; 'i

PURF FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE 1
>-,9 ^™ HEAD and SHOULDERS 

-ffmf R.g 1 65 Tub. SHAMPOO j- A«

TUMILIRS ng cfe $1.19 

THERMOS

1922

LEMONS
for £••),€ Tropical Ormlri3 - 39*

(fe- Enfffi Fonry, Lorgo, Tropically Grown

^r COCONUTS J

BANANAS
CHIOUITA

Enlfo Fancy, Firm, Goldtn Rip«

-3*
DOUBLE STAMPS COUPON

Get DOUBLE B/ue Chip Stomps Again Jhit Week/ 

•rinf This Coupon with You When You Shop ot totter Fooeb Markets

Coio Blonco/Virgm Islands 

 &     Imported. Dark 
RUNI o-Ugh, 80P,oo(.

BEACHCOMBER Ma, Toi. Novy

Scorpion, Doiquiri or Margoiilo

....^.v/.x-x-xww:*:*:*:*:*:-::^^ • 
7 110 SALI MYS-$M«W» Hr tturihy, $•»». 1* thraufli Wttotfay, Stat. IS

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
' REDONDO BEACH BLVD. \

OMH 24 Hourt !• Stivt Teg

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

VALUAiLE COUPON

SPECIAL OFFER!

DOUBLE
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

on your «nln« order 
•t letter Foodt Markelt

thit week, except 
liquor, lo««<co «nd fluid milli

• I l«pir«t S«pl. 23. 1968
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